




EXODUS

Exodus 6
Then the LORD said to Moses, “Now you will 
see what I will do to Pharaoh: Because of my 
mighty hand he will let them go; because of 
my mighty hand he will drive them out of his 
country.”
2 God also said to Moses, “I am the LORD. 3 I 
appeared to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob 
as God Almighty, but by my name the LORD I 
did not make myself fully known to them.
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Exodus 6
4 I also established my covenant with them to 
give them the land of Canaan, where they 
resided as foreigners. 5 Moreover, I have heard 
the groaning of the Israelites, whom the 
Egyptians are enslaving, and I have remembered 
my covenant.
6 “Therefore, say to the Israelites: ‘I am the LORD, 
and I will bring you out from under the yoke of 
the Egyptians. I will free you from being slaves to 
them, and I will redeem you with an outstretched 
arm and with mighty acts of judgment.
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Exodus 6
7 I will take you as my own people, and I will be 
your God. Then you will know that I am the LORD 
your God, who brought you out from under the 
yoke of the Egyptians. 8 And I will bring you to 
the land I swore with uplifted hand to give to 
Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob. I will give it to 
you as a possession. I am the LORD.’”
9 Moses reported this to the Israelites, but they 
did not listen to him because of their 
discouragement and harsh labor.
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Exodus 6
10 Then the LORD said to Moses, 11 “Go, tell 
Pharaoh king of Egypt to let the Israelites go out 
of his country.”
12 But Moses said to the LORD, “If the Israelites 
will not listen to me, why would Pharaoh listen to 
me, since I speak with faltering lips?”
13 Now the LORD spoke to Moses and Aaron 
about the Israelites and Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
and he commanded them to bring the Israelites 
out of Egypt.
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Exodus 6
14 These were the heads of their families:
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Exodus 6
26 It was this Aaron and Moses to whom the 
LORD said, “Bring the Israelites out of Egypt by 
their divisions.” 27 They were the ones who spoke 
to Pharaoh king of Egypt about bringing the 
Israelites out of Egypt—this same Moses and 
Aaron.
28 Now when the LORD spoke to Moses in Egypt, 
29 he said to him, “I am the LORD. Tell Pharaoh 
king of Egypt everything I tell you.”
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Exodus 6
30 But Moses said to the LORD, “Since I speak 
with faltering lips, why would Pharaoh listen to 
me?”
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God’s Promises to Israel
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God’s Promises to Us!

1. We will find God if we search for 
Him.
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Deut 4:29
But if from there you seek the LORD your God, 
you will find him if you seek him with all your 
heart and with all your soul.
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2. Jesus frees us from our slavery to 
sin.
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Romans 6:18, 21-23
18 You have been set free from sin and have 
become slaves to righteousness. 21 What benefit 
did you reap at that time from the things you are 
now ashamed of? Those things result in death! 22

But now that you have been set free from sin and 
have become slaves of God, the benefit you reap 
leads to holiness, and the result is eternal life. 23

For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God 
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
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3. We can have confidence that we 
will be saved.
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John 10:28
“I give them eternal life, and they shall never 
perish; no one will snatch them out of my hand.” 
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Hebrews 4:14-16
14 Therefore, since we have a great high priest 
who has ascended into heaven, Jesus the Son of 
God, let us hold firmly to the faith we profess. 15

For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 
empathize with our weaknesses, but we have 
one who has been tempted in every way, just as 
we are—yet he did not sin. 16 Let us then 
approach God’s throne of grace with confidence, 
so that we may receive mercy and find grace to 
help us in our time of need.
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4. Jesus promises us rest. 
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Matt 11:28-30
Jesus said, 28 “Come to me, all you who are weary 
and burdened, and I will give you rest. 29 Take my 
yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle 
and humble in heart, and you will find rest for 
your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy and my burden 
is light.” 
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5. Jesus promises an inheritance in 
heaven
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1 Peter 1:3-5
In his great mercy he has given us new birth into 
a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, 4 and into an inheritance 
that can never perish, spoil or fade. This 
inheritance is kept in heaven for you, 5 who 
through faith are shielded by God’s power until 
the coming of the salvation that is ready to be 
revealed in the last time.
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6. Ultimately, God’s promises are 
fulfilled in Jesus. 
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(NLT) 2 Cor. 1:20
For all of God’s promises have been fulfilled in 
Christ with a resounding “Yes!” And through 
Christ, our “Amen” (which means “Yes”) ascends 
to God for his glory.
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